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Mr. Chalnan and Members of the Committee, 1 am a tobacco farmer from
Brandenburg, Kentucky, and Iwant to share with you my concerns about me proposed
tobacco tax to pay for heahh care reform,
I want to start by telHq you what tobacco means to me and my family.
I began farming tobacco back in 1963, when my husband brought me to
Kentucky to start our own farm. Over the years, we have built up a 100 acre farm on
which we raise cattle, corn, hay and 10,006 pounds of tobacco each year.

Out tobacco crop ha9 been the foundation on which we built our farm and our
family. My husband and 1 raised four children on tobacco. The money from our
t 0 b m crop has paid for their medical care, for their food and for their education,
We have elm rased 38 foster children on our farm. The weifare office always
sent the 'problem children' to us, Idtscovered that the real problem was that these
children dld not have anything to do but to get into trouble. So 1 put them to work on
our fm they cleaned out the barns, they helped put in the tobacco crop, they hoed
the tobacco and they h e l m top the tobacco. M e r a long days work, those kida ate a
good Supper, took a shower and went straight to bed. There was no energy left In
them to cause trouble.

--

M y own ohildren and our foster chitdren saved money from tobacco SO that they
could go lo movies or to ball games. I always told those kids: Whenq you spend that
money, tell people you earned it from tobacco.
Tobacco Is our livelihood.
Today our Hvelihood is being threatened. I cannot express errough how desply
concerned 1 am about the Plesrdents pmposd b Increase tobacco taxes to pay for
health care retarn. Farm families like mine stand to suffer a great deal if this prowsal
becomes a reality,
1 want to t e l you that t support the rdea of health care reform. When 1 was
young, I studied to be a nurse and worked lbr a while in the Louisville Children's
Hospital. I know first hand that our health care system is tn serious need of reform and
I congratulate the President for recognhing thk fact.
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But tne Prosldent has proposed a 75 cent per pack cigarette tax as tho so* ta
to Pay for h8Mh Care reform. This proposal asks farmers, like me, to foot the bill tor a
system that benefits the entire nation, fhls b unfalr.
It is unfair to tobaooo farmer, whose hard work already generates $62.000 per
acre In state and federal taxes. It is urrfalr to black farmers, many of whom grow
tobscco, and who historicalty have lost their tams at a taster rate than white farmers. It
is unfair to my home sate of Kentucky, whbh stands to lose over 300 million dollars,
and h b unfair to the South as a whole, which stands to lose the very foundation of ls

economy .

The Bible says that you earn your living by the sweat of your brow and I can tell
you th8t farming tobacco makes you sweat. 6ut farmers are aeoustomed t4 hard work.
We are aho accustomed to dealing with the hadships ot name we always have to
wo about too much raln In our crop, or not enough. But no amount ot hard work or
redl enoy will prepare us for dealing with the man-made hardships that come from
Washington. American tobacco farmers cannot survive this threat to our livelihoods.

-

7

I want to invrte Pres~dentand Mrs, Cllnton and all of the members of this
cornmrttee down to Kentucky to see the people who are workhg $0 hard to make ends
meet -- they are doing it with tobacco. I want them to meet tobacco fanners and their
famities face to face and to learn just how much our crop means to us, and to the
South. If they understood that, I am cettain they would not insst on this unfair tobacco
tax. All we ask is the tax be spread around so that everybody pays their fair shere.

--

-
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